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The material coilsidered in this paper consists of some 130 

specimet~s collcctecl fortuitously by Mr. F. 11. Gaige on the 

I:ryant \i\falltcr Expetlition fro111 the l luseu~l l  of Zoology, 

Ulliversity of 14 ichigan, in the Trans- l'ccos region of Texas 

in 1916. Eighteen species are 1-epresei~tetl in the collection, 

which tal<eii as a \vhole is characterized by the large size of 

the majority of thc specimei~s. I t  is seldom that a sillall col- 

lection co~ltaiils so illany species of special interest. All-. 

G;lige's statement I-egarding the locality ~vhicli the expedition 

visited will give ail understanding of the co~lditiolls ullder 

wliicl~ the collectio~l was made. 
' 'T l~e  region woi-ketl is situated seine forty iliiles south and 

slightly west of Pecos, the nearest town being Toyahvale. 
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i\lost of the region is drained by Toyah Creek, \vhich in turn 

enlpties into the Pecos River. Par t  of the work was done in 
the arid sage lands, the typical west Texas country, and a part 
in the edge of the Davis Mouiltains which bound the region 

studied on the south and west. The vegetation of course is 
scanty, and as  the expedition ei1countered a very severe drouth, 

this colldition was strongly emphasized. The all prevalent 
bush is the catclaw acacia, xvhile grease~vootl, devil thoni and 
sage, with a few 1vi110~s and cottoi~woocls along the larger 
arroyas and about the few s p r i ~ ~ g s ,  furnish I I I O S ~  of the bal- 
ance. In  the nlountains sillall oaks and a few other trecs occur 
a t  low elevations. I luch of the land is quite bare, there are  
large outcrops of limestone and some igneous rocks, while 
everywhere, save in a few of the wider valley bottoms, the soil 
is shallow and stony. 

"The collectioll of robber flies was nlacle very casually. I 
was in the region prinlarily for the Formicid,r, and incidental 

ly collected a considerable nunlber of other Hymcnoptera. 
This led to a inore or  less careful search for bees, and the 
colltinual harassing xvhich they received a t  the hands of these 
predaceous Diptera led to the malting of the very infornlal col- 
lection of the latter." 

L1sr OF SPECIES 

~ l d i c ~ o s t y l ~ ~ ~ r ~  frborosuirr Loew.--This species is variable in 
color froill black to light broxvn. Seine authors use the specific 
llanle pnlle~zs for the brown specimens. Coth extreines and 

intermediate specimens are  represented in the collection, so 
there appears to be no satisfactory way of placing then1 in two 
qecies.  I t  seems advisable to consider all specimens as  be- 
longing to one variable species. The large size, nearly 50 
millimeters in total length, the pniforimly dark colored wings 
and closed first posterior cell characterize the species, which 
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is an ii~lportant eileiily of the various insects upon w l ~ i c l ~  it 

preys. 

A/licrostyl~~vc galactodes Loew.--'l'his species is somewhat 

siualler than the precediilg, with the abdoillen black and the 

wings white. The type locality is I'ecos River, Texas; it has 

glso beell taken i l l  several places in Kansas. 

Saropogoiz dispar Coquil1ett.-Three specimens. This species 

closely reseillbles some illeiubers of the genus Deromyia, but 

the fourth posterior cell is open and each antenna has a short 

style. Length about 30 millimeters. 

Dcronzyia tcuzatn Loew.-Three specimens. The fourth 

posterior cell is closed and petiolate; thorax with proillinent 

black stripes separatetl by gray stripes and abbreviated an- 

teriorly. The specimens are larger tllail usual, having a total 

length of 26 to 28 millimeters. 

P~*octncantl~zls nl-tzo Tow~lsentl.-One fenlale speciillen ap- 

pears to be of this species, but the specimen is teileral and 

therefore not fully coloretl. 

Erax  ano~>~alrts I :ellardi.-One illale and tliree females. A11 

have three subillarginal cells and clearly belong to this species. 

B r a x  argyvoso9rca I1ine.-The species of Erax that belong 

to the group in which thc illale has long white hair 011 soiue 

of the abdoilliilal segments parted in the illiddle and directed 

outward are cornillon ill arid regions. This species is repre- 

sented 'by numerous specimens of both sexes. The wing has 

oilly two submarginal cells, of which the secoild is much more 

than llalf the length of the first. 

Evan- albibnrbis Macquart.-Nuinerous specimeils of both 

sexes. Coilsidered in the light of recent synonomy, this is the 

  no st abuildailt ailcl widely distributed species of Erax in this 

country, for its range is froill the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
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from Guatemala and even further south to Canada. '1'11e ' 

specimens it1 this collectioi~ are above average size. 

E1,n.z- trlberclllatn Coc1uillett.-The iiiale of this species has 

three prominent tootli-lilce extensioils on the veiltor of the 

abdomen; size rather siiiall aiid slender; secoild submarginal 

cell of wing much less t l ia i~  half as  long as  the first. Tlie fe- 

male is lilce t l ~ e  illale but without the ventral exteilsions on tlie 

abdomen. Three specimens. Tlie type illaterial of the species 

was lxoeured a t  Sail Diego aiitl ~rownsvi l le ,  Texas. Coquillett's 

descriptioii was published in the Jouriial of the New York 

Erltolnological Society, 1904, Volume XII, page 34. 

E r a x  armatus,  new species. 

Descriptio~z : This is a rather robust, darlc colored species, 

in large part coveretl with gray pollen; the legs are  generally 

black, but all the til)l;e are retl on basal two-thirds to tliree- 

fourths. R'lystax pale yellow, wiiigs hyaliile, second submarg- 

inal cell short, much less than half as  long as  the first. Thorax 

gray, with soille narrow longitudinal markings. Length in- 

cluding genitalia, male 30 millimeters, fetliale 32 millimeters. 

Male.-Costa slightly tl~iclcenetl a t  about two-thirds of the 

distance froill the base to the apex of the wing. I-liild tibia 

with a triangular enlai-gei~ient posteriorly tiear its middle. 

First abdoiilinal segiiiei~t gray, secoild gray a t  the sides aiid 

behind, leaving a large blaclc triangular spot with its base 011 

the blaclc spots are smaller and illore rounded ; sixth segment 

lilce second, except that the hlaclc spot on the sixth is 111uch 

reduced; seventh segiiieilt ~~niforii i ly gray. TIypopygium 

large, blaclc and clothed with hlaclc hair. 

Female.-Costa not thickened. I-liiitl tibia not modified. 

I:irst iive abdoiiiii~al segmeiits colored much as  in male, but 

l1lacli spots are smaller and illore roulicled; sixth segllleilt 
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almost entirely black above, seveiith black. Ovipositor black, 

rather slender and about equal in length to abdolninal seg- 

ments five, six and seven combined. 

T y p e  S f lec i l i~e~z:  Male from I'hai~tom Lalte, Fort  Davis 

Quadrangle, Davis Mountains, Texas; I?. M. Gaige, collector; 

Museum of Zoology, Univei-sity of Michigan. Several other 

specimeils of both sexes fi-0111 the saiile locality are in the col- 

lection. A iiiale fro111 Costula, Texas, collected by the late F. 

C. Pratt and bclongi~lg to U. S. National Museu~il is referable 

to this species. 

X e r n w . 1 ~ ~ :  Specimens of T?i-ax easily becollie discolorcd and 

greasy, ant1 are therefore sometimes hard to place with descrip- 

tioils, especially when these are based on color. The color of 

this species is talteil fro111 good specimens, which appear soilne- 

what different from others that are discolored, but there will 

be no trouble in locatiilg the illale of E1-a.z: a r ~ ~ z a t u s  by the 

peculiar structure of the hind tibia. There are three species 

of Gras  known from Nortll A~ilerica with iiiodified hind 

tibiz;  in Era.%- tagax and E+a.r strgnr the nlodifications are a t  

the distal thirds of their respective hind tibiz, while in Eyax  

a r n ~ a l z ~ s  the modification is of diffei-eilt appearance and near 

the micldle. 'l'his character is not present in any case in any 

of the feniales of the various species. 

G r a x  in t e l - v~~p t z~s  Macquai-t.-IVuiiierous specimens of this 

very coiliiiioii s o ~ t l ~ e r i ~  species are iiicluded in the collection. 

The illale has the hypopygium, from side view, plai~lly divided 

a t  the apes  by a deep illcision, furnishing a definite character 

for  identification. 

ildalloplzoi,a fnutrix Osten Sac1ten.-More than a dozen 

specitlleils of both sexes. The species is quite bee-like in 

alq~earance on account of its furry body. I have take11 this 
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insect it1 Arizona and know it to be an active robber fly wliicl~ 

catches a variety of insects for food. I t  has a wide distribu- 

tion it1 arid regions. 

Malloplzo~a gllildiatza Williston.-'l'his is a much stnaller 

species than the preceding, but has sitnilas habits. I t  flies from 

one perch to another whet1 disturbed, and catches Illally small 

insects. The yellowish gray color is more or less protective on 

the santly areas where it is usually found. 

Prot~~nclzus magtzzu l3ellardi.-'l'lie genus Promachus con- 

tains several species of large a ' t ive flies which are often 

abutldatlt and are l<nown to have an influence in lnaterially 

reducitlg the numbers of insects upon wllich they prey. Their 

large size makes it possible for the111 to dispose of most other 

insects, and on account of their abundance much food is re- 

quired. In  tliy treatment of Promachus in a former paper, I 
had to omit the present species because material was not 

available. In  this collection there are tiiore that1 twenty fine 

specinlens of both sexes, and from this material the following 

short descriptioti is formulatetl. Eellardi had only the female, 

so the tilale is here describetl for the first time. 

Male.-Length 27-35 tnillimeters. General color dark; . 
tnystax and beard white; antentiz and proboscis I~lack; palpi 

with blaclc bristly hairs; all bristles of the whole body black; 

legs very (lark reddish; thorax of the satne color with tiarrow 

gray stripes dorsally ; wings reddish liyaline, slightly darkcr 

at the apex; abdotneti blaclc above with gray posterior borders 

to the segments. There is no great marking it1 the first pos- 

terior cell as in P7,o~izachzls vcrtebvatlls, but the darl<er area at 

the apex of the wing crosses this cell. The male am1 female 

are easily associated; tlie for~iler has tlie genitalia densely 

silvery pilose above. The most apparent variatiotl in the 
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sl~ecimei?s studied is a noticeable difference in the width of the 

wings. This is not a sexual characteristic, for it is shared by 
both illales and females. 

Promaclzus gigalztzrlus I-1ine.-'l'his is one of the largest 

American spccies of its family. Specimens at l~aild range 

froill 35 to 47 illilliilleters in total length. Juclgi~lg froin the 

size, it must be an important predaceous eilelliy of other in- 

sects in regions whcre it abounds. The type mias collected at 

El I'aso, Texas. 

Asillrs gracilis Wiedeman11.-This species is distinguished 

froill all other dcscribetl species of Asilus in this country by the 

long antennal bristlc, wliich is fully t\vice as long as the third 

antenna1 segment. I t  is a pale slender species, well adapted 

to liiding on the gray sand. 

Asillis le~tcopogon Williston.-The species is a coillrnon one 

on sand in arid regions, and is difficult to capture because of its 

protective coloration. I t  reseillbles the preceding species, but 
the antennal bristle is much shorter and the genitalia arc very 

difierent. 




